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We invite the attention of our readers to

the proceedings of the Rail Road meeting,
which will be found in another column of to-

day's paper. It will be seen that our citizens

are in earnest in the matter, and fully deter-

mined that tho Rail Road shall be construc-

ted. We especially, recommend tho careful
perusal of tho able and lucid Report of the
CommittQ . to preparo statistics, &c. Altho
it will serve ta civo car triends abroad some

into the resources of this region of
country, wo can still truly say with the "Queen
of th? East," that "the half hath not yet been
told." Nothing but the whistle of the 'Iron
Horso" is wanting to call forth the store's of
untold wealth which have slumbered since the

' 'jriCrr.iog ttars sarg together," in tho valley
' and hills skirting the Blacklick, a few miles
west of town. It is certainly one of the rich-;c- 6t

mineral regions in :the State, abounding
in iron ore and bituminous coal of a superior
qual'ly. -- .We refer "those desirous of obtain-

ing further information with regard to its re-

sources, to our enterprising fellow-townema- n,

. T. Blair Moore, Esq. , who can produce facta
nd figcrcs to prove that all we have stated
above is correct.

It will be seen by the Report of tho Com-

mittee, that M?jor Thompson pafaed over the
Jefferson & Ebensburg Plank Road in his lino

cf hack, ten thousand passengers in one year
The superior facilities for traveling, which

a Rail Road would furnish, would double the
number in a short time. The committee ap
pointed to visit tho President of the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road Company is an excellent one,
and we have, no doubt their mission will be
crowned by tuccees. As the "Mountaineers"

. never do things by hajves, and as we have

l oth tho money and enterprise, (w mean we

tha people,) we confidently prophecy that the
Riad will be constructed. ,

. : The Difference. .

Three yean ago tbe Know Nothings were
loud in their denunciations cf .Governor Big-le- r,

because, although a temperate man, he
was opposed to the passage of a prohibitory li-

quor law, and Mr. Pollock was presented c
the people as the "Temperance" candidate,
and a genuine disciple of Neal Dow. But now

I' tho ' boot is on the other leg; and the . same
c men ire the first to hurrah for Wilmot, per- -

adventure, because he drinks whiskey,swears
and chews tobacco. Pray gentlemen, tell us

Iwby,' if it was treason three years ago to drink
whiskey and visit grpg-ahop- s, it is not so now?
Verily, consistency, thou art a jewel. By
the way, as' we understand our Know Noth-
ing cad Black' Republican friends intend rev-

olutionizing Cambria county next fail, we
wculvl adviso them to go to work at once.
It's a very cxier.fcive undertaking, gentlemen,
and with all . your, ability, and enterprise, wo

' have serious doubts that you will not be fair--ly'und- or

"headway- - with the work. before the
aeconl Tuesday of October.

'jt", We have been informed that the
iiliiht' has made its appearance in several

Potato fields in this vicinity. "We ' sincearly
. bopo the report may prove to be incorrect, for
potatoes are universally conceded to bo ex- -
cellenfc'fbod,' and we have been assured by

' persons' df nndoubted veracity, that a very
euperior article of whiskey, can be mannfac-tare- d

from thetri-i-shoul- d the Blight" again
do its work, the, loss to our farmers would be
very groat, os the'trpr)' In this country is un-"usua- ily'

hrgc, and vrom'wfi at the present
time a rich jldJ.

IE E TIM.
held at the Court Hottse in said borough, on
Wednesday evening, August 12tb, for the
purpose of adopting 6uch measures as nnga.t

be deemed necessary for the construction of a
rail road from Ebensburg to Cresson station,
tpon the ennsyivania .uan .ivoau. ju
meeting was organized by the appointment of
EDWARD ROBERTS as Chairman, Vr
Wm. A. Smith and Jons Lloyd, Secretarys.
The object of the meeting was fully 6tated by
Robert L. Johnston, Esq., and was followed
by Dr. D, IV.-Lewis-

, JohnFenlon, Esq., and
Dr. Wm. A. Smith, who successively also ad

the - - -dressed meeting.
On motion of R. h. Johnston. Esq., it was

then Retolved. That a committee of . three
persons be appointed to collect ttalistics rela
tive to the construction of the proposed rai
road and report to an adjourned meeting to
be held on Saturday evening next. "

In pursuance . of the above resolution the
following gentlemen were appointed said 'Com-

mittee, viz : Dr. D. TV. Lewis, Edward Rob
erts and J. C. Noon, Esq. '

On motion the meeting then adjourned,

Saturday, August 15th. In pursuance of
resolution, the meeting and was
very largo and enthusiastic.

Tho committee appointed at the , former
rueetiBg made the following report, which
having been read, was unanimously adopted,
aud the committee discharged :

Your Committee, appointed on last Wednes

t

day evening, to collect statistics bearing upon
tho contemplated project of establishing a
branch Rail Read from Ebensburg to Crcs-so- n,

would respectfully present the following
rs their report :

PRESENT FREIGHT AND TRAVEL.
Tons.

1st Freight received at Wilmore for
Ebecsburff and North - - , 5G8

2nd Lumber, &c. shipped from Wil- -
m Via V T . 1 ft A A Amere from JoensDurg ana xortn, ovvu

3d Increase of oak business this year, 1000
4th Lumber sent by Allegheny Por

tage Rail Road, , 1000

Whole amount, "

Freight at CO cts. per ton, $3,340
ESTIMATED INCREASE.

1st 3,000,000 ft Pine
2nd 150,00 bus Coal,
3rd 100,000 bus Limo ".

'
n

4th Hemlock, &c, ,

80
55G8

4000
6000
4000
2000

Whole amount, 16,000
Freight at CO cts. per ton, $9,G00,0OT

Present travel, 14,000. at 40 cts. 5600
Estimated increase; 8.0C0 3200

1

' M !

' 00

- " - $21,740 80
lhe route for the proposed Branch is pecu

liarly favorable. There are no streams of
any importance to cross, consequently there
would be no bridging required. : The grades,
according to Schlatter s report, need not cx
cced 4o feet per mile, and this for only two
miles of the route, the balance varying from
a level to 25 feet per mile, and, on no portion
of tho road would deep excavation or heavy
filling be required. We are satisfied, from
an estimate made by a person thoroughly
conversant with Rail Road matters, that the
following would be the outside figures : .

9 miles of grading, at an average of
G000 per mile, $54,000

9 miles of Ballast, at 3800 per mile 7.200
9 miles of Cross Tics, at 2200 per.

mile, f "
6.000

Iron for 9 miles of track, . . 57.520
Track laying and back ballasting . 4,500
Engineering, &c, ' . 2,000

Making a total of . $131,220
At 8 per cent, 10,497 60 : . ; .

which, deducted from 21.740 80 .

leaves a balance of $11,243 20, to be ap-
plied to the running expenses and repairs of
the Road 1 .' '

. ';.
In the estimate of the present freight, your

Committeo would state that the first and sec-
ond items are the actual figures of the books
of the Pcnn'a. Rail Road Company, at Wil-
more Station. The third item is based upon
the statements of those engaged in the oak
business and the fourth is the estimate of one
well acquainted with the business of the Alle-
gheny Portage Rail Road, and who has, for
many years, been engaged in the lumber bus
iness, shipping his lumber almost entirely
over that Road. : j .

In making our report of the estimated in
crease, your Committee have taken into con-

sideration the fact, that were a Rail Road
made from this point to Cresson, an outlet
would . be given to an immense quantity of
lumber from 'the Cherry Iree region, which

the uncertain floods of the Susquehanna- -

hat lumber is now forced into market in
large quantities, and the sale of it is effected
at ruinous prices. Indeed, so unceitain is

connected with the sale of sawed
lumber in that region," that there is not the
one fourth the amount manufactured that
would be, under the certain facilities a Rail
Kail would afford. We have now a Plank
road completed to that point, (with the ex
ceptiou of only six miles and an extensive
lumberman from that portion - of the county
intormed one of your Uommittee 'that he.
himself, would transport one m illion of feet
hy this route were the Rail Road completed.
Moreover, your Committee "; have X now ' tho
names of over' 60. persons qwning;"6awmills,
who could ship their lumber advantageously
from this point. Were they to manufacture
but 100,000 feet each in a season,' it w6uld
reach ths large aggregate of feet
to be over the Femi a. Rail Road,
which now Jinds another route; or ts not
brought into market at all. - This it crease, it
will be obeo' ved, would not benefit the branch

aloner-bu-t the whole of it would be a clear in
crease of the business of the ' Penn a. Rail
Road, for not one foot of . it now passe? over
(Jiat road. , .

00

In ascertaining the facts which your Com
mittee set forth, we will state that we' have
been careful in getting the proper
data, and that we set nothing down which
the figures did not more than warrant : us to
rir- - I Inr rstimntfl of coal, is made on the
basis, that there is now consumed in Ebens- - men in lne country called to his side thoje
burg 80,000 bushels of coal, at 'su 'cost: of whose principles! ana dociency he hadl'wit-fror- a

8 to JLQ cents . Were the nessed, and upon whom he felt he could con-bran- ch

made, it be delivered at 5 cents, flj. pc.0.i,;:, ,rri r rr rTt ri arm Amrc I wr

Our for planing mills, e "J
sash, door blind factories are equal ery, interest of the country is protected
to any in jthe State, and that capital would be aD(l carefully guarded and the nation feels
invested, in them, is undoubted, man-- that its honor is safe in the keeping of those
ufactories would consume a largo quantity of to whom it has been confided. ' Tho
fuel, therefore, we think our coal csti-- nt of the canvass subsided.: .Themate is much below the mark..

Our lime estimate, we think "also low. whlch lowered over the horizon has
Our.land here of that character, which been swept aside, and the breeze' of BWer ber prayer a month Eiuce.
greauy improved py umeing, ana neeas u, peace smilingly over all the , As : Wonperfcl Democratic Growth.
badly, and the only reason which has preven-
ted our farmers from using it to any extent,
is its extremely high price. ' Lime cannot be
delivered here for less than thirty cents per
bushel now y but,' were the Road constructed
it would bo sold at for half, that sum.

The inoroase in Hemlock estimated from
the fact, that by the present, facilities for
shipping, it does not pay, when, with ; Rail
road it docs. . That the j the national' ;Long
estimate is low can.be 'judged ' by " tho in
stance,that a single. firm, (that of the Messts.
Whites, V over a million : feet.
during the last ysar. ' From the; foregoing it
will be perceived, your Committee hare
1 r 1 . A - L i 1 Wr -oeeu careiui uoi w uvcrctiiLua.ic, . us yic--
fcred keeping much below the mark, and we
feel satisfied, from the . experience of other
Roads, that, should the one contemplated be

our estimate of increase wul ' bo
to be extremely low.

Jn our passenger estimate, we take tae ac
tual figures of the ' hack men The cumber
of passengers who have travelled in the hacks
alone, within the last threo months, is 3,209.
Add one-tent- h that number lor persons, who
have travelled by other conveyance, and we
have a total of 3,586 : which makes the total
travel, in a year, taking the last threce months
as an average, n.a-i-- . w 0 nave put it
14,000 even. We have only estimated the
increase of passenger travel at one-ha- lf the
present number. Few that we have conversed
with are willing, to put it so low, and when
we laKC into consideration, ine iaci inai iravei
always increases in proportion to its facilties,
we feel certain that we could safely , double
the number. -

.Thus far we have endeavored to show that,
from the amount of freight and travel which
would naturally pass over the' road, it must
prove a paying investment to the stockholders.
It remains to prove that it would be an ad
vantage to the Pennsylvania Railroad .Com-
pany to aid in the construction of this branch.
H e would urge the following as reasons..

It would largely increase tbe amount of
freight and fare received now : by tbe road ;

for the increase of freight above noted, would
be a clear gain to the road, as now none of
this can be shipped at a profit, nor can it
likely for years to come, without an increase
of railroad facilties, such as we here seek.
And, recollect' the ; figures above do not ex
press the gains to the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company; for 4 the-- greater portion of tho
freight would be shipped many miles over
their road,' giving them this additional profit.
; In relation to passengers, it must not be
overlooked, that the greater . portion .of the
travel, al least two thirds, would be from the
West, giving to the Pennsylvania Railroad
the additional profit of this number, passing
over the ten miles of their road, between
Wilmore and Cresson.

It is admitted by all conversant with tho
that American energy and capital can-

not overlook the immense mineral resources
of the Blacklick region, greater perhaps than
any portion of our State, if not our Union ;
and when that day arrives, which cannot be
distant, we shall then be nine miles on our
way to the developement of this sourco of
wealth. Nor must we forget, that the com- -
pletion of this portion of the. road will rapidly
hasten this anticipated event. ......

In conclusion, your Uomunttee would, re
turn their thanks to Mr. Kerby, the

agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
for his kindness in them to exam
ine his books, and thus enabling them to ob-

tain reliable data. . . . .

All of which is submitted, and
your Committee ask to bo ...

D. W. LEWIS, ) ,

E. V Committee. ;

J. C. NOON, )

On motion of T 1 B. a portion of
the report of C. L. Schlatter," Esq., made to
tho Legislature in 1841, relative to tho route
of the proposed road,, was then read by -

Smith, who also briefly addressed the meet
ing, and was . followed by D. Magebanj
Esq, and others'. : ; !!.. ;

On motion of CoL Wm. . K Piper, - The
following gentlemen were ; appointed, a com-

mittee to visit Philadelphia and confer, with
the Directors of tho Pennsylvania .Rail
relative to the construction of the proposed
road viz : Johnston Moore. Edward Shoe-

maker, Edward Roberts, R. L. Johnston,
and r. Wm A Smith. ; ;

On motion the following gentlemen were
is now dependent for a market entirely on appointed a committee to take releases from

u

everything

6,000,000
transported

extremely

permitting

respectfully

owners of land along the route of the road viz:
John Williams, Augustin Durbin,' Ezekiel
Hughes, John Evans, (Smith) Daniel Farran,
Peter Kaylor, and Enos M'Mullen. '

A committee, on Finance . of
M. C. M' Cague, David J. Jones, Reeso. J.
Lloyd, and John A: Blair was also

On motion 300 copies of the- - report of
the Committee on statistics' were ordered to
be printed for distribution, - u; i j- ;

. The then adjourned to : meet - at
the call of the chairman;- - ; .u ,c t ;

i . M ni.r E ROBERTS Chaibma

, f : L a Very
f

Exenrsionr ?rd'
During the continuance of the at Jef--

ferson, Cambria Ptnn'a., on the 25tl),
26th: and 27 tb days of August,' the Pennsyl
vania Rail Road Company will issue excur-
sion, tickets from Altoona, G'alitain. Cresson
and "John.stown.H O ,Wi :o .0 Xilvt

Mr Buchanan' Administration.
Te administration of Mr Buchanan is win

ning golden opinion from the whole country.
I he remarkable quiet and firmness which has
been evinced in every tlepartment, says the
Baltimore Republican, chows die intelligence
and discriminating judgement of the Presi-
dent, who has from the thousands of able

perbusbel.
could

facilities establishing?
and fully

'lhese
excite- -

and, has storm
political

halcyon twelve
pla

least

built,

facts,

Moore,''

Road

Fair

Democrats labored earnestlv in the great St. Louis Leader says, three .aco the na
which brought about these hapDv results: vote that city and copnt

we can but rejoice. As lovers of' our coun-

try, we look with a glow of satisfaction at the
prospect before u; and feel that the great
heart of the nation throbs peacefully and se-

curely under the constitutional and conserva- -
connections,' always tive ulo of Democracy,

manufactured

gentle-
manly

discharged.

ROBERTS,

Dr.

M.

consisting

appointed.

meeting

JleaaaAt;

may it be before such another storm . of fan- -

aiical excitement thall convulse the nation !

Long may it be before the nation lashed into
fury by the artful declamation of ambitious
demagogues, shall seem agaia, even for a
moment, to contemplate the destruction of tho
Constitution under which it has grown and
prospered so wonderfully. '

Long may our rulers bo like tho present,
ram of wisdom men of. peace, under ' whose
wholesome counsels the ship of State shall

safely over the rocks and whirlpools which
have wrecked nations and empires of old.
So long as our people cling to the great prin-
ciples of Democracy o long as they cherish
feelings of brotherly love for every citizen so
long as they respect and guarantee an equal-

ity of rights and privileges so long we may
well hope to see our starry flag undimmed,
and the glory and power. of our country still
increasing, --

. t

Snmmavfi of Ncroa.
- Locomotives. There aro said to bo 9000

locomotives in active operation on the various
railroads in the United State3. .

.". The Bedford Gazette. Gen. Bowman
has disposed of the Bedford Gazelle to Messrs.
Meyers and Beuford, late attorneys in Som-
erset. .

"

' The Hon. John A. Quitman has been
renominated,' without opposition, as the Dem-
ocratic candidate for. Congress from the fifth
district of Mississippi. i ' ; "

" An Aged Minister. The Rev. Mr. Wal-
do, late Chaplain to Congress, and the oldest
living graduate of Yale College, is now at
New Ilaveu, Ct., and will attend the College
commencement this week, . lie is 95 years
old. . ... j "

.t ".I''i t..;' ..." ;

--The Canal Department of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company has been placed un
der the charge of W. B.' Foster, Jr., Vice
President.as General-Superintende- nt. T. If.
Dupuy, Esq., Engineer, and D.: L Mitchell,
Esq., Secretary and Auditor.

Tub Two Qceens The Queen of Oude
has waited nine months in England, vainly
attempting to obtain an interview with Queen
Victoria. Since the news of the East India
mutiny, the palace doors were opened to her
The Eastern Queen was attired with a mag-
nificence that quite eclipsed the modest cos-

tume of the Island Queen. ,

A Sad Record Out of the fifty-nin- e Sen-

ators during the last Congress, (there being
vacancies from Indiana, Missouri and Cali-

fornia,) no less than five have already passed
away, viz: .Messrs. Clayton 01 .uciaware,
Bell, of New Hampshire, Adams, of Missis-
sippi, Butler, of South Carolina,' and Rusk of
Texas. This record without a parallel in
the history of tho country. t

Republican Incoxsistekct. Topeka
Constitution, which the Black Republicans
desire to make the fundamental law of Kansas
when admitted as a State, allows white male
persons to vote ; also Indiana who have adop-

ted the habits of white men, but, excludes the
negro,' They , have thus practically adopted
the principle of the Drcd Scott decision
against which they clamor so loudly.

Kittaxnixo Bank. This institution was
organized on Monday last. , The .following
are the officers and directors : James E
Brown, Esq., President ; John B. Finney,
Esq., Cashier ; and Messrs. Robert Brown,
Sen., Hon. Robert Orr, non James Dou-
glass, E. S. Golden, Esq., C. T; Neale, R.
L. Brown, J. S. Bonnelti Absalom Reynolds,
Thomas M'Connell, John T. Crawford. '

Coal fob the Govsrnment. ;The Secre-
tary of th Navy, .Gov. Toucey, has formally
determined that, nereaiter, au antnracite coal
shall bo purchased by the duly appointed
agent of tho government in Pennsylvania, and
shipped fiem Philadelphia to our naval sta-- t

tions in the various parts of the world. Pur-
chasing coal in foreign ports for the supply
of our ships of war, has been found a ruinous-
ly expensive business.

, Sccked to Death. A boy met his death
recently near Paris, France, by falling into a
marsh or pond used as a nursery for leeches
by a neighboring druggist. The boy had on
neither shoes or stockings, and was found
struggling feebly to extricate himself from the
mire, and to defend himself from tho hundreds
of voracious creatures that bad crawled under
his clothes and fixed upon every limb.(
died m a few;hurs. jat ' - v ;

Death's Doings. To lift, P; resident

retirement.- - His' J Poetmaster3 General-'ha- s

also lost wife, and General Rusk of Tex- -;

as, who was" elected President pro tempore
of the Senate, at the close of his term, is also
among the dead. ; Rarely do we find so large
an of mortality ino thort a time
political family. .5cK it :

'

Reported Dkatii or Santa Anna. The
Independiente, a Spanish Journal published
in New Orleans, states, in its issue of the 28th
ult., that on the departure of the steamship
Texas from Vera Cruz, rumors were in cir-
culation theee that Santa Anna
had died. No particulars arc given, and the
Independiente adds that these rumors proba-
bly sprung from J he samo source with similar
ones it had received few days previa usly
xrom iiavana.

In Ireland they are having a sensation
over a young and extraordinary female preach
er, oho is drawing crowds of all Beets to lis--
ten to her eloquence. Her hair, eyebrows
and eyelashes are almost white, her face pale,
and she is only twenty-tw- o years of age. She
has many invitations to preach froaa all part?
of the country, and even from Scotland. She
accepts no earthly fee or - reward, and says
sne is; prompted tQ spak in obedience to n- -

is is t0

land. The

is

that

found

who years
fight tionarDemocratio in

ride

is

The

in

ty was only 450. The Tlon Thursten Polk
was the standard bearer and candidate for
Congress, and the gallant manner in which
he conducted the canvass and led on the for-

lorn hope, endeared him. to the Democracy
of the whole State, and was' one cause, among
others, why they subsequently crowned him
with the highest political honors in their gift.
Since then the cause of Democracy has been
onward in St. Louis. At every election its
vote has steadily increased,' until on the 3d
inst. it reached the snm of nearly five thous-
and. ' ".. )

Mr. Buchanan The Bedford Gazette in
describing the visit of Mr, Buchanan to the
Bedford Springs, says : "The President
looks remarkably well, and walks as firm and
erect as he did. twenty, years ago. He was
cordially and enthusiastically welcomed to
the Springe by the immense audience, in
beautiful little incident which occurred at the
dinner table an hour or two after bis arrival.
When seated, his honor, Judge Burnside in
the name of the ladies and gentlomen present
extended to him a cordial welcome ; and when
the President rose to reply, (which ho did in
that corteous, easy and dignified ttyle so pe-

culiar to himself,) the entire company rose to
their feet as a testimonial of their high respect
for the greatest statesman "

now liviDg The
effect of his speech was such as to make all
feel entirely at home in his company ; and
without any reserve, alleoon

"
made his perso-

nal acquaintance."

JtST If all our readers who are troubled
with Liver Complaint, Jaundice or Dyspepsia,
will read the advertisement in another column
of Dr. Invigorator, and then do
as we have done get a bottle, we should not
see so many sickly, half-dea-d despairing peo-

ple as now meet our gaze at almost every cor-ner'f- or

there never was a remedy of which so
much is said, and that it performs eo ' nearly
what its proprietors say it will do. It come
to us so highly recommended that we could
not fail to try it, and a trial has convinced us,
without a doubt, that it is the best "family
medicine in use. We take it for Headache.
Sour Stomache, Eilliousness, and any of the
little bodily ills that are common; and it does
produce a pleasant state of feeling to the sick,
and what is better after it a few times
these little ills grow less and less, and there is
a prospect of being entirely free from them by
a continuance in the use of the Invigorator.
Now we wish to impress upon ' our readers
with this, that the Invigorator is a medicine
particularly adapted to family use, aud where
there are children subject to little diseases, as
all children are, it is invaluable, and saves
physicians' bills, and an untold, amount of
anguish both to mothers and their littlo ones.

38. --4t.
WOOD'S HAlKIiKSTOllATIVE. We

refer the reader to the advertisement of this
popular remedy. It is highly reccomm ended
by all who have used it, and ha9 effected
wonderful results by its magio influence.
We know of gentlemen who have been almost
bald for years, bad their hair entierly restor-
ed to its former luxuriance and beauty, by the
use of Woods Hair Restorative. Lagrange
Bulliten.l

For sale here by all druggists- -

Aug- - '241
Dr. Duponco's CI o Idcn I ills for

NFALLIBLE IN REMOVING STOPPAGES
or irresularities of the menses. r These Pills

To

are nothing new, but have been used by the doc-

tors for many years, both in France and America,
with ttnpara'.lod success in ever' case, and be is
urged by many thousand Indies who have used
them, to make the Tills public, for the alleviation
of those euflering from any irregularities whatev-
er, as well as to prevent an increase of family by
those whoR health will not permit it-- x emales

m tnat conauion, as ine proprietor bnsuuicb u
responsibility after the above admonition', altho'
their mildness would prevent rmsdiief to
health ; otherwijo these pills are recommended.
Full and 1 xplicit directions . accompany each box-Pri- ce

$1- - -- ' ..!

WHOLESALE RETAIL, BY
SOLD DAVIS, General Agent for Ebens-burs- ?

and vicinitv. He will supply dealers at
Proprietor's prices and send the Pills Ladies

mail,
the tor

lars eet circular Acent.
J. DUPONCO. New York.

Poet Office.
, Ebensburg, Aug. 6, Cm.

JOHN PARKE'S r

JolinstoTvn TForKs,
FrankUa street, nearly the Jiet&o-Ai- at

ntinrnyi. Johnstown. Fa.

vsmm

Wm Smith 1 1 J: v '''' '; : - v most
Llotd!' KSlil ; JPierce'a. ofiioers--JIess- r8.

3 - - - ALSO,- Dobbin, .: : i
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Females. ,

Broadway

TOMIJS, UKAVrJMONUMENTS, Table, and Bu
reau manufactured of she most
beautiful and nnest quality loreign
and domestic always
and as cheap as they
can purchased in East, with

addition of carriage. From long experience in
and strict attention he can

assure the public that all orderswill be promptly
attended to and the Work finished in and

furnished to order andA handsome
Jouii 3du Cabinet Marcy and delivered at any pi

have died within six month's of his Gnndstonos

county,
his

amount

using

be

any

tops,

marble, hand

be the

the thereto,

the

ace desired. '

of various gnts. and sizes,
suitable for farmers and mechanics. by
wholesale or retail. j;.. :, ; : , ... : ,

. (CfFor the convenience of. persons raiding in
tbo and north of the county, specimens may
be reen and orders left with George Huntley, at
hit! ware Establishment in Ebensburg. '

' Purchasers are invited' to examine stock and
prices. Aug! 19,'f7i June 2, 186S.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
CATHOLIC CHURCH, AT

JCFFEUSOV, CAMBRIA CO., PA.
iield on the 2Mb, UCtli
aT(b, days of Augut

npHE COMMITTEE HAVING CHARGE
of the " fair," would repctfully an-

nounce that they Twill tnake every arrangement
that will contribute to the comfort,, ricftfluiv and
amusemet.Gf ali who may favorihetuVitu a vis-

it on the occasion. A splendid dlnwr will L

served each" tray, on the grounds, bt Mr.-- Joha
G. Giveu,- - whose capacity. Lt getting up.fpoJ
dinners no one will question. ,

Th Kewry JJrass ittnd will be present'during
the continuance of the fir; and will diicou
sweet music, ; ' " "

An allo lretur will be delivered in tbe evening
of each day. Very Tt'ev. Dr. Ueydn,of liedfurJ.
will lecturopn tbe evening of tLc 2Tth. A iiplen-di- d

assortment-- f crrtdea will' icon exLiiiuoE j
and will be disposed of m the afternoon cf tLa
27th.'' ' ' ; - 5 ' . t.t . . ."

The grounds willJe .handsomely arranged, and
a largo dancing Bhloon w ill be fitted up, wLen al!
who love a Vtrin on th fcnt&tu." can
amuse tLmiclves.

AngnstlO,

JAMlS EURK. . - ,

A. F. CAKTWJCLL. - (
, JAMES AJOKELAND,
P T311ACKEN, -

' J. UURGOON,
WM. BURR. - ,

taiiv ve-r- T n t r
P.M'GOCGU. .

'

Jefferson, August 19, 1357.;. ' '

STRAYS. CAME TO THE RES ID EN CtS

S. . Mardis. hnne in
Blacklick township, Cambria couuty",
Ta., about the 20th of July,' THBEE
STEERS, about two years old.

1857.- -

aud

litbt

S. MARDL3- -
1. .

TVTOTICE I IIAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIA-JL- l
.ted C. Hartwril with rr.e in the BREW

INU, MALTING and HOPIRADE, at the rit-Stre-

Brewery. The business will be carried
in all its branches as usual, th saiua tuJ
atyU of GEO. W. SMITH CO.

- :-
- GEO. W. SMITH..

Pittsburg, August 3, 1857. : - ,1 , .

GEO. W. SMITH. O- - KABTWBXfc.

BREWERS , "M & DEALERS.
Beg leave to Inform their ' frieuda and ' the trado
that they have commenced BREWING for the
season, and are prepared furnieh all arrfclea lu
their line promptly, on their uetial faonbl

August 12, 1857 40. V -- T

G

opposite

business

JOSEPH

ALTERS

AUTIO N.-- MY WIFE, NANCY ANN
KIMBALL, having left my bed and board

without any cause or provocation, I herebv rive
notice all persons not " to harbor or truut her

my acconht, as I will pay no debts which L

may contract- - JOHN KIMBALL.
August 4, 1857 29-- 4U y -

REGISTER'S XOTICE.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GlYEN, THAT THK
JlI followir.g accounts have bera paaed abd fi-

led in the Register's Office of 'Cambria eouty,
and will bo presented for confirmation at the &it
Orphans" Court of said county; b helJ at Eb-
ensburg, on the first Monday of Splmber text,

wit: .

The final account of John Stall, en of Ln ad-

ministrators of Jacob Paul, deceased.
The account of Mary Jane ricetti adminUir- -

trix of James Rodgera, deceaved. ', ; . ';
The account of Thoma Griffith and Robert T.

Rjberta, administrators of Willhuu RoberU,
' '.

The account of Augustln Dnrbin. a!m. d U-n- is

non enm testaments annexo of Tater M'Guko
decrascd. "

The account of Alexander B. Tringle; iAbl. 1i
benis non of William Barnett, deceased.1

The account of James Kirkpatrirk, executor
Archibald Kirkpatrick, deceased. .1

The third fupplemental account of 'John M'-Co- v,

executor of Patrick M'Coy, decaeL . ,

The aeconnt cf Willian Gwinn, executor f
Mary Susan Litzinger. dcceas?d.

The aecount of Plitt and W Uliara Baucr-b- y.

executors of Baltphascr Shober, dereased."
The supplementary account of George Kjiaj,

executor of John Kring, deceased."
Tho partial account of William Klttcll. Tru-tc- o

for the sale of certain real estate of Michael
M'Dcrmitt. deceased. '

The account of Mosea Dubbs, guardian of Sam-
uel Dibcrt. '). '!,

The account of Moses 7nhbs. guardian of ,M-r- y

Dilvrt. Win. G. BARBOUR, Rector.
Register's Office.

(
, r

Ebensburg, August 12, '57. j -- ;'.' '

WHEREAS, letters teEtamentary hare' been
tbe Register of Cambria' coun-

ty, rn the last will and testament of Richard
Seanlan, late of the borough of : LfretV, ih
county aforesaid, deceased, the undersigned
(residing in the place aforesaid) notiee Is hereby
given to all persons having claims against tn
estate of said deceased to present propecly
authenticated for settlement, nd .those lndbtea
will make Immediate pavment. t . r?

CATHARINE SCANLAN, Executrix.
'July 15, 1857 SC-- Ct. ...- -. -t

peculiarly situated.or those considering themselves -- w-a, M PI1 LET LAWS. THE PAMPHLET
so, are cautioned against using these pills while Laws of the last session of the TiegiftUture of
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Pennsylvania have been received at tul otHcw.
and ready for distribution t,o tbos entitled to
them. JOSEPH M'DONALD, .

rrothonotary's Othce,
Ebensburg, Aug. -- 6, '57. J

I- .-

NOTICE. PURSUANCE OF
PUBLIC bi Art Assembly h
this Commonwealth approTed Slstday

iRSfi T Jnstrnli M'DonaM. Clerk f
(confidentially) by return on receipt $1, the Court Quarter Sessions of Cambria ramy.
Itmt hm thrmirb tbe Kbensburs Tost Office. berebv cive notice that following petition,
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beheld at Ebensburg, commencing ot" iloaclay.
the 7th day of September next i

Johnstown Boroujhr
T

'

"John Wilson, Tavern License. , '" --

Johnstoim Borougfc '
.

Teter Masterson, for license to sell Lienor hs
quantities not les than cne gallon.

Johnstown Borough.
Cyrus Hart, for License to sell Liquor ia eruantf-"tie-s

not less than one gallon. ; , .

. CarroU Totcnsip. ,' '

Tho petition of Franci Grosberger,,for Lleen
keep a Tavern in the house formerly occupi

; by James Carroll, Esq. . tS'.Hl
'. ( JOSEPH M'DONALD,' ark of Q- - 9--

Ebcnsburg, Aug. 5, 1857. , v ; '.

SONS OV TKMPKAHCaj
No. M,Soosf Tem- -t"M Highland Division,

1 - . Ak tbfir Hall evprv SAltiiv- -

UWll'" Tfm IpAY 'evening, in the' epper Btory ot -

DaviB' building.

received at the store. 01
JUST

lOoonbsCodFiEh, ,
Brls aSadl ) v---- 10 half Herring

: 10; .half .brlB , wactereij . . x


